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SATURDAY MORNING ARTICLES For. 8AI.E. ____

Co.. 463 You go.

HELP WANTED.^ ^2 «I have spent five months continuously _____S£S£HSffSS%ffThe property I h^ve secured, srtfen M T1 . t the 8Prvlces of a number <f 
of the many hundreds anal tins AJL want far us at home,

to bo located, is on the south side of Wo f Jam les to ’do woi^ who|e 0r sp.re
Lake just across from that of the Or oat CO d yWOrk wu send our workers
Northern Company, and north of the CT- ['““e. The eM|iy done, and reiurnid 
stal eight miles. It consists of about MO s quickly ana aaUhed. For par-
news, and Includes a magnificent water to^us by p 0Pvommon,.e send name and
power on North River. address. The 8. A- Supply Co., Robinson

"The mineral Is a vast deposit or quartz an Ont.
ite running in width from 50 to 800 feet «an, uu 
with Innumerable stringers of 3 ana a 
feet in width running into the main de- 
pMtt At one point there Is a mountain 
of solid quartz which nil pans gold. As
sors run from *6 to *60 per ton. We will 
êîJct In all probability, a 40-stamp mill 
and will be perfectly satisfied If our (parts 
runs $7 per ton. I may say further that 
there Is room for 100?.,PrKO8P,p£î,f8b'8v-‘ 
territory and they will be kept busy tor 
at least 10 years."

a LATEST MINING NEWS ! :
Its S4JI KATES—SPRING AND DOCKET 

r> Skates—33c pair upwards;_ straps! 
hockey sticks. Wilkins & Co., 168 King.WHALEY-ROYCE

..PIANOS
OLDEST BUT ONE OF THE

only one add eus1 
for a Happy Chitstma 
known. You have mad 
this opportunity of than 
that you will assist in b 
coming to us agajn and 
On our part, we promise 
and sporting goods mad 
again wish you ,

A Merry Xmas an<

have In all on the Inlet 14 claims under
bend. When the capping is passed^tlto 'on,
goes ail the way from ? 
copper, a-nd from $1 to *n »

r? war?. ttvSrUeand trtcambo) t« can go right up to u 
Sre «^f VakTthem strikingly similar to 
the ltosadand deposits.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 19.-(SpeclaI Cor- On T.xadn Islaed.
reepoudencc.)—It has frequently been said Regarding Wand, the^ plant
that the attention of the world would some Conqwny^are Bohjg 1'^ white men In
day be attracted to the copper-gold and tree stca(1 ot vulnese. Said the ™.®°agîpf0r„ 
milling gold properties on the coast and me : "We "'eve onty 'ITS* it hint wê 
gulf islands of British’ Columbia, and that Now ^re are goit t0 ghip 100 tons
many camps within a day’s run of the £j™day. We"KV.; now.3000 tons mi 

cities would yet rival if not outstrip our dump. One of average. I
the camps of Rossland and the Kootenays. g}^’tlle ore will average about *30 or *33. 
So far, the Rossland stocks are the favored “/'^YVwlll be profitable to work. The 
ones In the east, but as sure ss day foi shipments of ore that have 
lows night the coast properties will haNe ^ r ,vnr. copper, *10.80 goManl
their turn, for the most prominent experts CUncee silver. Tills is the smelter return 
who have visited Britlsu Columbia pro- tnim the ore secured at the bottom of the 
nounce many properties inspected, equal to bllaft. lt docs not run that high on me 
rnything they had seen (as far as devel surface, where it went but *l-oU *n 6 
oped) in their life experience, and many acd 6 ,K,r rent. copper. „,P„™w™t
or! these experts have telegraphed back U« The itaTen shipments oo the surface w eut 
their people ’This is a wonderful country a 714 per cent, lu copper. *1 in gold “ "
I will stay here till you order me home. ounces in silver, on the surface, but at lou

These telegrams have usually been tot- feet In the vein you can get picked sanqiLS 
lowed by the permanent establishment 01 that run *17 in gold and JO per «tnt. oopp
a branch of the firm In British Columbia and w ounces In silver. The Raven has 
with headquarters In Vancouver. Your cor- several Mousand tons on the dump, but, 
respondent has visited a number of repre- as In the Van Anda, the vwlues arc obham 
tentative mine owners, recognized as au- ed as depth isobtamed. The Island camp 
tboiltles In the different sections of tire Is looking we'1-worked^proflrably 
coast and got their opinlods, and this series worked for Iron, and now wOTkea jmra » 
of interviews Is prefaced by a very vatu- for copper. «towlnyij» 
able written opinion from no less a pel- prise is looking t 11^tn ls
Zn\XSeM^\V-so^'!n-a^rgrLJs L- worW
K Csan>es!n iwe ^lcs Ire showing up strong, and

Legitimate mining is being carried on and 0f the camps further away and etui 
as a result the prospects arc showing every cpenned something should be said. Mr. K. 
sign of proving remunerative to those Brown, tbe father of Fire Mountain camp, 
whose enterprise should be thus rewarded. Uad this to say of the district: The Harri- 
Purtlcularly1is this the case with the gold- Lake country l* loo^.uga^n:nAJ ^
rr-iMiPr nres " sent we are hampcTed with deep snow, outcopper ores. ™u«nce will overcome all obstacles and

At Phillips Aral. J ... the Fire Mountain CompanyAt Phillip’» Arm the British Columbia I ^ b<? running early in the year. The 
Gold Fields Company has established ^ ^pany»,, minee are looking well. We-^oc- 
trading post, and Mr. bherlock, who easlonall.v sample the ore at <Dffe rent depths
charge, speaks very hopefully of t ne Anal nll<i get very large assays in free gold. The* 
outcome of the development now going on jll9t one from the breast of the tunnel at 
In the district, while the Interests of those jgy yeet went over $200 In gold, a streak 
who hold stock in this company arc nc- Gf ooppiT carrying free SOkl In it. Acker- 
iug well looked after. All tne properties nion ^ Bowley have bonded six claims ad- 
of the company located there are being joining the Fire Mountain group for $100,- 
worked to the best possible advantage. ooo. À South African company Is looking 

Mr C S. Douglas, well Informed regard- for working bonds on several propeitios, 
Ing the mines in the district, has this to m (t looks as if everything was tending 
suy "The English company who have towards a boom next spring. On tbt 
bonded the Blue Bells Group are hard at Money Spinner we are nbirtlng a lower 
work By the terms of their bond they tunnel, which will give us 125 feet of stop- 
oav the Blue Bells Company *14,500 ensti mg ground. Our tunnel and winze continue 
and hand over to them 33 per cent, of the to Improve as far as the appearance of the 
«harp# in a new English company, capitallz- ore Is concerned. It Is a remarkable fact 
ed at £100 000 with £17,500 working qapi- that to date every bit of development woik 
ial The first'pTAent has been made and has been done In high-grade ore. 
the English company are now spending in Near FIH Lake,
addition *10,000 on the development of the Thg Mooey Bplnner is not the only mine
claims. The Blue Bells tunnel is In 15 The mlncrul belt seems to extend from
feet, cross-cutting the ledge at a depth 1» the mouth of l'ire Creek to the foot of 
80 feet. The ledge Is 24 feet wlde, while gjacler overlooking I’ltt Lake. Already 
there are drifts along the vein each way flve 5bartprpd companies have secured valu- 
from the tunnel 50 feet.all in ore. One shat- ab|e territory containing gold-bearing veins
is down 15 feet and another down 20 feec and will all start operations daring the
The latter shafts to be continued down 00 TOming spring, while many more companies, 
feet or more. The name of developing com- u m-neved. are preparing to incorporate 
nanv is the London and Financial Develop- for a mm purpose. I think much credit is 
went Company, with Mr. W. Pellcw-Harvey due t0 the l'ire Mountain Company for 
ils consulting engineer. They are erecting opening up this valuable district- 
Klilistimtlal buildings for the men and large sf,OWPd great enterprise to do w-hat they 
r\„ hinl have done in the way of building trails, es-
cle bins. I mmigning camps, etc., without Government

aid.

A Review of the Coast and 

Island Properties of 

British Columbia — 

Mining Notes of 

Interest.
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street cast. &MAS PRESENT—HOI,LOW GROUND 
razor and shaving outfit, 50c up

wards. Wilkins & Co.. 168 King-street east. Ied

W Af7e£yH&_v ;ElSAoBrLfrave^ngN;
to introduce a new dlacovery and^keep ou^ 
buow cards tacked ud on country;bridges, throughout town and com try 
steady employment: commlas on or salary^ 
S65 per month and exnenaes, " ,deposited in any hank when started For 
particulars write The yTorld Medlcal «^ee- 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.
TrtXCLUSIVE TERRITORY TO ONE 
Y\,‘ Cood agent In each county: wEte for 
Illustrated circular. R. McGregor, Canada 
Lite Building, Toronto. _______ -

■ •
All the leading1 musicians of 

our country become enthusias
tic over tiie tone quality of three 
Pianos, find lovers of artistic 
furniture are captivated by the 
new Cases.

If you wish to secure the fin
est Piano in the city at a mod
erate price come and see us.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.e _ e_ , ,,i * ii i .. i ~ , — t i - - i - * -* ■
-T>ÏCYCLRS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 

properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 

-money advanced. Ellsworth & MUnson, 211 
Yonge. ^

; :
NOT THEIS LATEST !

NOT SIMPLY “ AS GOOD AS ANT,” 
BUT ONE OF THE

MIDWIFERY.
■*TRS.~BÔŸDrNUBSÉ, 143 ADELAIDB- 
1VI street west ; eomfortabl- home for 
ladles before and during accouehement; 
best physician : Infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential. _____________

i
Masonic OIHcer».

Orient Royal Arch Chapter has elected 
the following officers for 1808: Ex-Oomp 
Grorre C Mason, L; Ex-comp J W Thom .- 
son, Yl: comp E H Briggs, J1 Yioe-e^comp
h,.B^ wTchïîkTN; SimpTHun; ^nÔNTO STORAGE CO. «TOBB-
ter. P S ; comp James Bedlcy, janitor. J_ street-most central, loan . a- ^ rnnI7T AND MAY BEE-103 BAX.

---- ---------- ---------------- „ Pllone -lj8J. ------------hv street. Toronto, Foreign Members of
Much Interest Is being taken In New or- ---- the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
. „„ e»R«~oLooy........

"* [«ïooo ’........ ----------------------------- :---------------------- -
_____________ ______S'A.hv/yconsult rrof A H. Welch; 18 TY RITIRH AMERICAN PATENT IN-

vears’practice on all classes throughout the I ) vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
tlemlnioiv graduate of Fowler and Wells sold. Patents procured on instalments. 
College N Y. 147 Yonge-street. Hours. 10 Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite

Building, Toronto. 130

■
PRICES PROM $278 TO $480.! coast THE CRIFFITHS CYC!STORAGE.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS. World’s Largest 
236-286 1-2 YON CE ST-CWin a over188 Dal

! YONOE-STREET
TORONTO.

COBH ELL AND TALE.

Ubseant Cb.fe at tk* **e'»7 A,ri
ID* a Race-Old fc.ll Rocobi-

K£§ me Disliked.

m
a.m. to 6 p.m.

. •
Deo. 24.—The delay in brim 
agreement between Cornel 1 

between the crews of rl

LEGAL CARDS.
^£"HWo^riX.RrBAW«STBK
J, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 3U 
King-Street west.

PAUKES & CO, BABBISTiCBa, Mc
Kinnon Building...corner Jordan and 

da-streets. Money to loan.

PERSONAL.AfTERS
■ITTLE
FiverI PILLS

Ithaca* 
about au 
Y aile for a race 
two unlveralUee 1» creating a feeUn* 
that, after ail, there may be no race, 
the moot conservative members of the e 

becoming antagonistic to Yale, 
believed here that another cot 

Should be held Immediately, so

'HAMILTON NEWS.
***.#*^»«s
taominion secret service anu
If Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
ami claims adjuster for O. T. Railway I
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 1
157 Bay street, Toronto.

if

V
^nI

to spending a few weeks with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry New.

Lieut. Col. Henry McLaren of the 13th 
sent a donation of $50 to the new hospital 
wiug this morning. _ . 4

Postmaster Brown «ays that the Christ
mas mail is 50 per cent, larger this year 
than last.

Architect Wilton will carry oat altera
tions In the new Royal Hotel, which will
cost $35,000. , ^ .......... ^

8t. George’s Society has distributed 
Christinas cheer to 400 families.

nil are 
Lt toII fli UcihcU A 8POTTON, BARRISTERS. JL Solicitera, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- «-DETECTIVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL ±J attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief onice, 81 King- 
street east.

ence ^ . .
tae matter might at ouoe be aett ud, or 

(langerons to tite huipo:
art on.

K'Br.& e^'^-Kinit^^g
'ioronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying.

the feeling so 
nvgOultuUo^» could be nipped in the bu 

of thto feeling the views 
of the crew mei^y be given.

ee

The Program Arranged for the Differ
ent Wards on Monday." SICK HEADACHE vu instance 

uitiinber
~™n d̂ea great mUha^e kl «ud. 
eooditnmiU ciiatienge to Coriull. ^La^ 
wueu Ooruetl had the <WK"î“lll*ï. r? 
ouae ouadiLions on Yale one did not di 

admitted her freay and vritoout 
eugntest condition. I know fully tilt 
U .*:aauat« sentiinenit of J
Lgwnwl rowing at New Londod and a„ 
rowing 1 ale without asauraucea for
ta -l u^t- U.riirli Athletic CouncU would 
exist the aay after it aooepted a cm», 
from Y aie lu Its present «Uaipe. The 
llents wmulct ri&e in. a body and requ
^‘Yaae^is not In a position to dictate. 
Hell uever wanted to dictate, nor do*v 
now. but only makes a -reai-jua^-c n 
I tinnk à conference between Ut6 oldc 
wtoeT heads of XiUe amd Cornell, w-ib 
vard as a friendly mediator, nouid l 
»way many misuDdeiistiiuidlngs.

1 OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
1J ilcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Atng-street east 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, money t. 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jamei Baird.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MABA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
H , Licenses. 5 Toronto-stteeti Even, 

lugs, 680 Jarvls-street.
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.-■ -J Notice.
We hereby inform the public that we 

are selling the Apollo Incandescent 
mantle light for two dollars. Patented 
at Ottawa, Sept. 20, 1S97. Patent No. 
57.487.

YVe are also selling, at same price, 
the “Victor,” patent applied for. Tins 
latter has been deecided in the Tin,ted 
States courts not to be an infringe
ment of the Auer—Welsbach or any 
ether patent. , „

%Ve will positively hold to their futt, 
responsibility any persons, or corpora
tion, who in any way, by threat of 
suitia, etc., intimidate intending pur
chasers to the detriment of this com
pany. \

Wo do not rent the light X 
it outright for two dollars, and 
up. Mantles to fit any burners,

Qur lamp is different and better than 
any other incnhdfcscent Jight in tnq 
n.arket. Call and see it.—Canadian Il
luminating Supply Co., John Brennan, 
manager, 81 King-street West

Meetings te be Meld Id South They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

temeervative
Wentworth—Bl« Cold Storage RBlldlBg 
„ |e Fet Dp-FBDersl of Hr»- *»ble" 

-•ranges Carried at a Fast Rate- 
General News From HamUtea.

24.—(Special.)—Aider; 
"nominations will be held on Mon-

A LL WANTING MARRIAGB LICEN- 
A ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

Friday, Dec. 24.

134)onald’s 
Christmas Kin9 st 
Dainties.

MB
BUSINESS COLLEGER_____

mHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGBi— 
Yonge and Gerrard-etreete. Toronto-- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all
e-Friÿ.

cl pal.________________ .

. East.!
Hamilton, Dec. 

rouie
*,y at the following places:

1—67 Fergusou-avenue south, B.

Small Dose. Opposite the 
Market.Small Price.

Ward
K wa^rd' 2-24 Jackson went, W. Herman. 

Ward 8—(School. Main and Queen, J.
^Ward 4—School, Market-street, J. B.
**Watti” 5—Oty Hall, Jamee-street, Lucien
^ Ward 6—Police Court, King west, T.

^Varil T—VIctorVi-Bvenue Schopl, J. Bob-
16The old ^stem of 12 noon will be ad
hered to.

Ganong Brothers of St. 
Stephen’s, N.B., make the 
finest Chocolate Drops in 
Canada, or anywhere else. 
Each drop stamped G.B.; 

genuine otherwise.

medical __ __
T^bTcÔokT^HROAT and LUNGS, 
IJ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.__________ _____A Cardsell Track alow ut New «rlrsn».

New Orleans. La., Dec. 24.—A 
drizzling rain maUu the track alow 
,loppy at the end. The attendance 
xau- and there was a moderate amou 
betttlng. Harry Duke and Jane wer 
only winning invontes, and the 1 
again played, for the benefit of the
b Fuît"1'race, selling 6 furlongs—A 
100 P Campbell, 4 to 1. 1; Sauterne 
F 'thompaon, 8 to 1, and 7 to 2, 2 
Arnett. 112, Knapp, 20 to 1. 3. 
1.18%. Glenmoyne, Brother Fred, 
Ei wore. High Test. John Snlllvain, 
pard and Saille Cilquot also ran.

second race, selling, 6 turluug*—Cl 
06, Givens. 16 to 1, 1; Dazzle, 02. L a 
vo to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Wilson, 10 
Burns, 4 to 1, 3. dime 1.19%. San 
Amateur, Eleanor, Holmes. Perapt- 
Laura May. Jim Lisle, Dudley B and 
also ran.

:t it

tar. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
XJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834. •Since its inception, up

wards of twenty years ago, 
trade has shown a 

steady and rapid growth, 
each year giving a marked 
increase over the year be
fore. The Christmas trade 
just completed has been 
no exception—it has shown 
a twenty-five per cent, in- 

over that of any 
As much

T'a R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
lf versity Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-atrect, .Toronto, 
Telephone 171.

Ceaaervatlve Meeting» Arranged.

«mmM
14, Hall’S Comer»; Jan. 15, 81 one> Creek. 
The ratification meeting will be herd Jan
uary 6.

Will Fnt Up a Storage Building.
Mr EX D. Smith, the well-known Con

servative and fruit shipper of Winona is 
putting up a big cold storage building for 
bk*pui'ents to England next summer. The 
Grimsby fruit growers ere sending a man 
to California to learn the latest wrinkle 
to fruit packing.

none
Special price with us 4oc 
per pound, regularly sold 
at 50c and 60c.

I our
ALMOST FROZEN TO RE ATM. \ Frederick’s Arm.

Col. Forsyth of Chicago Is oi>eratli*g I jubnee Syndicate have secured their
the head of Frederick s Arm, at vr*at « charter from the Gold Rang1® Company and

c^-PTxVSpln^M^pp5
S,tT3e«ïïe banks o" lake ^ile^T^l ^

ai* feet .n°dlam=Uterdand
hunt a cement darn for the purpose of turn- J the Iivelleat sections of the country
i^hine power to a concentrator which he where an enormous amount of actual de-
Spends1 re build. He runs tbe Athlete on velopInent work 1» to be done.
Estero Basin and a number of other prop x Llllooet IHstrlel.
ertlea in camp on the same tw0 I Vancouver has taken alarge interes* In

almost frozen to death. Graham gQt air. J. conuledlck _ Kugiish people, the Llllooet district. The Gbldch _<*<*^
him In his cutter and brought him to Mr. jjp'aa,ltbuilt a goodytrail, put up cabins haf’ ^lany delay», lnetdental
George West’s, here, and lt was over two “ed ^ends to develop. He has secur^ ^int of inre^. Many dela^^m^tai
hours before be was brought to life. His ?£, atres of laud and secured good water ^ tire starting are many natural dit-
hands and feet are badly frozen, and tbe i^er It Is supposed that he intends to country ‘her^are^any^a^
probabilities are that he wUl lose one hand. f,at un large works. , the nmiireTSf tbe stamp mm? but
Had he remained out a few minutes long- P%e young Australia has a large amount 1 J Sffleulty whidi Is unsurmount-
er he would have been a corpse, as the cold <* development work done, ibis claim is there 1 a|t of the pending clean-up
was intense last night. owned by M^srs- had a large Is awaited with Interest.Beck. Tbe Alexander has bad a lajg The Exceisioi^-Work was commenced in 

am omit of work done on Iti Tbls was last and has been puslied on vlgor-
the first claim to be developed In the ai M ^ with the result toat It Is now
trlct, and in fact attracted attention to tunnel No. 1 now being in 162
that part of the country. It has * tminei ^ow1ng a ledge not less than 20
iu 420 feet, with some drifting and Bhow • Tne last assay which was taken
a well defined lead. This property y)V ^jr iuves, the superintendent of the?o Vancouver “C o. & “n «r.'on the s^t, went: Bock *23,
MîoTs 8a7r^£ Uj£the sa.e ^ ^ examlned a d re-

f„,gtbtehePGdte0r » lndk"t,0DS
Beaver Company claims, seven In n“mhtr. \d’lm Belle—Interest ha» of late been 
Thev have a tunnel in 100 feet, who « tLrpd in this company's properties. Tac Street < ar Hou»e Ranted. Sr showing. The ^»lmBn/u^crDorPothy ?rc from the Ida PMay claim, as

Everett, Mass.. Dec^ 24.—The Ferry- mountain -viciûi^w?,^0.tü rpii^noro1 others in this district. Us, JProm. ail jc-street car house of the West-End Street have the best surface showing. Ihe lJortr exceedingly. If not fabulously, rich.
Railway was destroyed by tire at 3.30 thy Morton on the west Bldeol l it is to be hoped development work
o’clock this morning, together with 90 of Arm Is bonded by .^an^ilySouth next year will prove the permanency ot
tbe road's most xaluable electric cars, scutlng the J;airfield SjTtdlcatc of I tl ^ velnP and that the high
The total loss will be nearly $150,000. The Africa, for $20,000. They ,rahpv of the district generally will be justi-
firc started from an electric wire. It is ing all summer on the property y dedi
a singular coincident that exactly four have made their paioiî?in inmiarr The B. C. group on Oayoosh Creek has
years ago last bight a similar building on said the second will «iiwW vi- been worked this year, with favorable in-
the name Mle wa» destroyed. when ‘‘ l^eVr^ M^reu has rorae I dleatlcms and prospects.

li^;fcCby Roewlired “paries ‘W8& I Blek Wah-.pH.e,
sSsSmS»ad L“';ratAA;

work done on it, and shows up vbry vveh, wllds abont Lake Wahnapitae, made .he
propeity is owned by Mr. C. Colson, fo]low|ng statement to The Sudbury News:

, H Hoare and Mr. C. fe. Douglas. I , ,, ■ --
tin the east side, of Phillip’s Arm develop-1 

ment work Is being done on the Don, ovvn- 
i-d bv Thomas Andrew», an Ontario cap! 
ta list, and a force of men have been work
ing steadily on the property for several 
mouths

!
Farmer Mlram Sweety Was Found in » 

t Rad Condition Lut Nlzht.
VETERINARY.

A NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,tiadi:‘t,ff.1iaSedmPwThnrhe8tr^eXnt00i
Toronto. Session begins in October.

Holland Landing, Ont., Dec. 24.—Hiram 
Bweezy, a farmer, residing iu King Town
ship, two miles from here, went to New
market yesterday and was found about 13 
o’clock In the evening on Yonge-street, 
about a mile south "of here by Mr. M. Gra
ham in a erltld.il condition, lying to the 
dllch

! Shop Early.
■-

V: F.diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.YOUNG & OUif Third race, 6% furloogs-Harry 
116, Combs, even, 1; Slljre, 110, T I 
B to 1 aad 2 to 5. 2; J. A. Grey 
Bcherrer, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Dr 
bard and Salie Cilquot also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Ilia, 03, Sooi 
to 1, 1; Cherry Leaf, 100, Nutt, 
even, 2; Elkin. 07. Southard. 3 to 
Time 1.48. Tranby, Springtime, Bli 
Brush, Jim Flood and Briggs also

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 mtiee— 
101, T Burns, 7 to 2, 1; la Mm 
Nutt, 7 to 1 and 2 to 1; 2; Florli 
Thompson, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.57%. 
field. Full Hand. Gloia, Russella, 1 
bmaer Gracie C, Little Tom, Op 
Elyria and Alva also ran.

RRORS OFcrease
previous year, 
of our w ork is of a special 
character, rendering it im
possible for us to obtain 
extra help for special oc
casions—as in many other

;6 ART.•r Mrs. Robinson
The funeral of Mrs. "Robinson, the wife 

of the noted bandmaster of the 13th, took 
place this afternoon. A public service 
was held at Christ Church Cathedral at 3 
o’clock. Rev. Rural Dean Beaven officiat
ing. The six son» of the deceased were 
the pall-bearers. Some beautiful flower» 
Were sent.

<&WSSSÆÏÏr
permanently cured by

Muunlng Arcade.
3 to-

. Mtm’s TitaiizeiI

FINANCIAL.

Box 44, World.

Also Nervous Debility.

Excessive Indulzw^DrHuJ^Urh>< 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

T. JE. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Fharmaciat, 806 Yongoetreot, 

Torontg Ont.____________

pment,
Night Emissions.Alleged t’rarity to a Horse.

Proprietor Ed. Wright of the Zenith 
Laundry, and his driver. Ed. Green, have 
been summoned by Inspector Nlchol of 
S.P.O.A. for kicking a sick horse and 
leaving it to die In the snow. The horse 
lay out 15 hours, and was then knled by 
the inspector's orders.

Iadlaii for Ihe Klondike. 5624Back.
Looses,I|

Solon Springs, Whs., Dec. 24.—A queer ex
pedition will leave here in January for the 
Klondike gold field», 
about 150 Chippewa Indiana, all of whom 
live In this neighborhood. They will go 
under the leadership of a veteran warrior, 
Running Wolf, who has already been over 

erlnnd route which the expedition

vlines of trade—this increase 
has at times sorely taxed 

For weeks

. , UNKX TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY

lonto. __________ -
TO ICYCLES STORED-MONBY AD- 
X> vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tongs

the Folly.
It will consist of

Entries lor To Dey.
First race, 1 1-16 miles, eetllng-B 

Ford ham, Tremonu, 08; Hanouelli 
Hardenburg, 00; Curlolta C, 100; 
bardon, 101; Wells Street, 103; 
bpnng, Pete Kitchen, 103; Lex 
Pirate, Swordsman. 1U6; Dave Pi 
106; Ben Waddell, 100.

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse—Ta 
Solution, Ullray, Wolford, Duneter. 
or, 100; George B Cox, Belle of Mi 
Drueeen, 108.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Hot 
Little Tom, Blacking Brueh, 97; 1 
Beatlfice. Brakeroan, 100; Ransom, 
Well» Street, ltapaiatckle. 102; Jan 
104; Albert 8. 108; His Brother. 100 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse 
Irene, Mrs. Easton, Forbearance, 

1 wauda, French Gray, " 94 ; bteve ' 
116; Sea Robber, 113; Gath, Haiti»

: "ti1-

I our resources, 
many of our staffRave been 
working on into the “ wee 
sma’ hours/’ During the 
present week it has been 
necessary for some of them 
to work continuously two 
days and a night without a 
moment’s test. This ser
vice has been cheerfully 
rendered, that none of our 
patrons might suffer disap
pointment in the comple
tion of their orders. Dur
ing no previous year has 
greater satisfaction been 
expressed by our numer
ous customets, and to the 
best of our knowledge 
everything possible has 
been done, and well done, 
to meet their wishes.

H

Canadian Clab the*» Tourney.
Tie Canadian Club Chess tourney will 

commence Jan. 11, 1808. Tbe members of 
the club are divided into three classes, 
who will each play for prizes to the 
value of their several entrance fees. To 
attract new members, a. fourth class is 
nsade. and prizes will be offered to this 
olnss* without regard to their entrance 
fees, the club supplying any extra funds 
required. This will afford un opportunity 
to the hidden chess talent of Hamilton 
to come to the front.

the ov 
will take.

Cleaning LAND SURVEYORS.

1336. -

from!
B,y the Dry Process

1 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO.
IFTY GENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDREDF ■”•!?. jremus» vSBSMdo this class of work as well as any house

lnsiVks!aSalins—Party and Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove denning Is one 
of our specialties. The very best material 
|a used and there Is no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street

Phone us and we’ll- send for goods. Ex- 
paid one way on goods from a dis-

dodgers.
Orange# From England.

A car load of oranges Imp
Eorlajid, addressed to Aid. --------
Dixon Bros., made the trip by G.T.R. from 
Portland to- Hamilton, a distance of 670 
mîtes, in the quick time of 32 hour».

The iiraleful Soubrette.
One of the daintiest Christmas cards 

euer seen In Hamilton was received this 
morning by the business manager of a 
newspaper having a good-sized circulation 
in the dty. Some weeks ago a little, 
unknown Boubrette walked into the office 
and told her tale of woe. and the man
ager having no marble in his heart, took 
un her case and found her employment, 
lie little actress didn’t forget the kind
ness, and the card wa» the tangible proof 
of It. Hie manager has had a number of 
valuable Christmas gifts, but he says that 
the little soubrette’» gift is the best of 
them all.

Amalgamated Carpenters and Joiners.
The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 

•ng Joiners met to-night under the chair
manship of Bro P Austin, tand elected offi- 

follows: P Austin, branch president;(tiasgow,

r orted from 
Dixon of BUSINESS CARDS.T# Consumptive,.

As an honest remedy Ransom's Hive Sy
rup and Tolu does not hold out false hopes 
In advanced stages, but truthfully claims to 
give comfort aud relief In the very worst 
cases, and In the early stages to effect 
a cure.

vi tVrÎNTÏNG THAT IMITATES L1THO. 
r in-aohed printed billheads, statements, 

imteheaos, *2 per 1000, padded; letter
heads *2.60, new process, very fine end 
attractive; see samples all kinds of print
ing Wm. R. Adams. Stationer. 401 Ytmgc.

race. 1 mile, puree—Dictate, 
„ ma, The Editor, 87; Nancy Till, 00; 

May, 07; Cherry Bounce, 00; Tag 
Nobllla, 100; Kan es su, 101; Dave 
uncle Jim 103; FuM Hand. 108; 
Bush, Dad's Daughter, Fervor, 1

r This
Mr

Pains Were Severe ?ance. -ITT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or card». Write C. Ainsworth, 3U1 
Gerrard east. Canadian.

Death In » Hallway Collision.
New York. Dec. 24.—A drill engine and 

train of flat-cars on the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey collided in Communipaw 
to-day. Brake-man Colli» Haycock was 
killed. Fireman John Higgins was fatally 
Injured and Engineer William Mirrtugh

Results at Oakland»
8am Francisco, Cad., Dec. 24.—T 

Blear, track fast at Oakland to-day. 
nary:

First race, selling, 9-16 mile—Lor 
talon 1, Good Friend 2. Ablno 3. T 

race, «ell lug, 1 mile—Cn 
Lucky Star 2, Mollle B 3. Time 1 

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Polish 
Devil 2, Bemardlllo 3. Time 1.40% 

Fourth race, special. 1% mile»—1 
1, Judge Denny 2, Grady 3. Time 

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Sal 
Argentina 2, Don Clarcmcio 3. 
1.52%.

Sixth race, purse. 7 furlongs—Ma 
The Roman 2, Paul Griggs 3. Tlrm

<VNKVV^
On Thnrlow Island.

™"tuateSethe Douglas plîS! | Rheumatism - Impure Blood-
No Appetite

BILLIARD GOODSOn Thurlow
^uP»yt0p™„ by tbe B.V Agency 
Tliere Is some development work done on 
the property in the way of a tunnel and 
shaft The difficulty of title has now
been cleared up, and made sound for the A Perfect Cure Accomplished DJf 
B.C. Agency, and development work is
actively in progress. It la a proving HOOd'S Sarsaparilla
property, aud the company hat e «hippped ______ e
505 wicks of ore to the smelter. The re-
suit wa» not divulged. _ . . Whole Family Made Well by This
0^dybTlBE: Rami «jaiSW: créât Medicine.

Coateno andjthera^a» M t downa ou^ „Iam44 yeara old and am . lumberman.
The best places give Sprudel with showing aud good return» have beeu »e- engaged in driving logs on the river. I 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents. | Arable''work "to beingUdone°r0^he’ | have been exposed toallkinds of weather,
l Smith Bros, have put up a good hotel. The and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
ra" «^aST/anTLT^ different liniments, but they UMl to 
Nalr of Vancouver, are doing considerable | cure me. Paine moved through my limM

/CHRISTMAS PRESENTS — NOTHING 
ly better than a stamp album or stain,-e.
Set'll ondm„.^mngU a°,î>um,UP

WîSh
401 Yonge-street. _________________

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN Secondi' was so badly scalded that flesh came off 
with his clothing In great strips. BILLIARD TABLES

St
•FALL KINDS.A Clergyman Curled.

The body of the Rev. W. Homer Hunt, 
who died at Omemee on Tuesday, was met 
at the station yesterday by a number of 
clergymen who had known deceased. The 
remains, upon arrival, were carried to 
Mount Pleasant, where they were interred.

246Special Brands of Fine
33illiara Glottis

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to?

hotels.

Ryrie Bros. 'TTRHrT"H OTEL, JARV1S-8TRKET, A Terms, *1.00 to' $1.30

BW gm^i. Special rates to weekly boarder».
John Holderneia, Proprietor.______________

IE cere as
T Mullins, branch «pcretary ; C 
cheek secretary ; W Hurst, sick secretary^ 
C Speight, C Jennings, W Hurst, W Hud
son, trustees; W Orr, R Somerville, W 
Disher, auditors; J Jenkins, referee.

a
„ The Fori Erie Race Track. !

Buffalo, Dec. 24.—The Fort Erie rd 
which some time ago was reported 
been leased to a syndicate,* has uj 
leased at all, says Tbe Times this d 
This announcement was made by t 
Krle people and -a teloprnra from W 
llarmer, reported to be at the head 
syndicate, confirms the declaration 
syndicate tried to get control of til 
and Is yet endeavoring to do so. I 
papers have been signed. The H 
property is still In the bands of its 
owners, but just what they inten 
with It Is not known They hop] 
able to pay off all tbe horsemen an 
creditors and give a meeting n^xt 
but whether they can accomplish 
main» to be seen. It Is stated autticj

Jewelers and Silversmiths
Cor» Yonge and Adelaide Sts« 

Toronto,

SAMUEL MAY & COSprudel. • i
74 Yark-at., Tarent»■M Phone. No. 318. tPersonnl and General Notes.

Mr. H. Herbert New of Boston. Mass., TNew Industrial Home.
A new rescue home, to be called “The 

Industrial Home for Women," Is to be
S' ••• • .... ................................ oiM-nod on Feb. 1 by General Booth. The

“Where Dentistry is Painless.” •> old Yorkville Salvation Army Barracks are
«> being renovated aud re-oonsrructid for the 
♦> nurposo. The Salvation Army is apendlng 
Ÿ *4000 on the building.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the‘want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secieie the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache^ I’armalee’s Vegetable Pills, 

X taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
" I’armalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against 
stock.”

Ill LOVELY *
?, WOMAN
«hey WHY *

L will you tol- ' 
E crate Frecfc-1 
lien, Plmplea, 

Blackheads, 
/Yellow or 
i MuddySkln,
| Moth wrink

les, red noses 
or any other 
form of Skin '

day

R°dàyDhouseHl(nTTorônwTepeclaî rates

M*erder/c;hntia8b,eEB

opment work. ,
On the east side of Lougbboro Inlet Dr.

Bell-Irvlng has taken up some claims for Settled In My Back.
properties. 1 iV Heli-1 I thought I would work it off, but lt grew

and a short time sinceI We Have 
Sterling Silver 

; and Ebony

i* NO MORE DREAD 
*£ OF THE DENTAL CHAIR.

a Scotch company, 
feet on one or the . _
Irving says he is much pleased with assay wo„e> and j was obliged to shut down
“ j UI.i'SBanflel<i was interviewed regarding my sawmill and atop work. My blood 
the Fanny Bay mine, situated on Fanny WM poor and I did not have any appetite 
claims ”£ re^gro^ Development0 work I could not sleepnightB on account of the 
was not being done at present. The tun- severe pains. I decided to take Hoods 
nel was in twenty feet the assays show- and Hood’s Mils. In ten days
Ing up fairly well In an open cut - ____.
however, the ore was much richer, and .11 time I felt relief, and now, a few month» 
large sample sent to the smelter went 
$114.20 to the ton in gold and copper. In
another lead a very large body of quartz I A Perfectly Well Man.
was exposed, but the quartz does not run . , .... j
high in. values, although, owing to Its di- I am attending to my busines» daily, ana 
mvnslous, it should prove profitable to en due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
work.

Ill A

should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

I
I

Hi Clothes, Hair, 

Bonnet and 
Hat Brushes

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Gold Rings from fi.oo to (loo. 
Watches from $2.50 to $150,
( locks from *1.15 to *35.
Bracelets from St,00 to $20.
Chains $1.00 to $50.00.
Gold and Silver Lockets, Studs, etc.

OPEN UNTIL IO P.M.

TTILLIOrr HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU" 
111 ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J, W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1X a Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
WHEN J?having elapsed, I am myself again and am1

t you can certainly possess a Beautiful 
Form, Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly 
Whiteness» Perfect Health, and life well 
worth living, if you only um

ten other makes which I have In
Y TEETH EXTRACTED and WORK X
Y DONE POSITIVELY WITHOUT X 
y PAIN bv our late scientific method A 
X applied to the gums. No sleep-pro- X 
X duclug agent or cocaine. Our prices
A reasonable and all work frnnraute-d. X 
X NONE BUT GRADUATED EM- 
X PLOYED. , . „
X We tell you exactly what It will A 
X cost to do your work l>y a free A 
X examination. Gentlemanly ope rat- 
X ora for each department.

! New MM Piless Dentists,

ed! 1 RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Vy Special attention given to dining hnIL 
M. Harper, proprietor. 246 ÿ McLeod & Graham,

V 109
r KINC-ST. WEST,

Fashionable 
I Tailors .
I Noted for the Excellence 
» of their productions and 
ga Very Moderate Charges.

"Of all table waters the most deli
cious.”

Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with tbe grip

3 DR. CAMPBELL'S
i Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
! ! see FOULD'S
1 : ARSENIC COMPLEXION S0AP7

1 On tlir Gulf Island*
Mr. Edward Blewett was spoken to In . .

regard to the Gulf islands. He said: Judge and also suffered at times with sick head-
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Baraapa- 

let, known as the Fitzsimmons nnd McKlm rilla and Hood’» Pills and they are now all 
properties. 'Tro nien have been working . d health ” Q. R. RaFUB, Southon these claims for two or three weeks. g°°a n$UJ »,
The y are showing up very well, but will Waterville, Nova Beotia, 
sl-ow up better when more work is done. - - ■ ■th^c^mrwS^.h1: tig-1 Hood s Sarsaparilla

L>4(>
GLADSTONE HOUSE,! A Fine Calendar.

The Niagara Navigation Company has 
sent out a very handsome calendar for 
1898. In the centre is a view' pf the com
pany's three steamers abreast and bows un.

Corner of Qoe-n-St. West and Gladstono.-ive, 
Near railway station, car» pass the door foi 
ail parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

1
il > Perfectly^harmlens^and theonly_gw

j \ In tEe world.
( i The Wafers are for men as well as teotntn
< 50c. and $1 per box, or 6 large boxes tor $5.
< i Soap, 50c., by mail to any address.
( » * Address all mail orders to Z “

z.
e*. ‘*.4 'ii I

SV ii Tumors apÀ all blood dls- 
cred; scicutl- 
e treatment

X Mr.115 S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- X P A M fî F R orders con streets, over Imperial Bank. ,i, UflliUl-* » fle veget 
Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 1 a( hom, Ko Ktiife or plaster. Full pin 

x Hour, 8 2to 4. | ! ^y ^1. or at^ffW; muc^valmtble
Thone 19,’. Lady attendant X Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine

j Co., 677 Sherbourne-strect. Toronto

face showings these claims were the big- » ^
gi st things In the way of copper-gold pro- Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Furmer. 
parties that lie had seen In the country. All druggists. $1; six for $5. Get only Hood’s. 
When the men got through the capping ______ ________:----------------------------- :--------

I act easily, promptly and
26 cents.

abl« MIIvL, ,

ÜH.B. Ml, 144 Y0!£B St,TerE3, CO
i Sold by all Druggists In Cton-là."

At the Grand Union: T. D. Beattie. Que. 
lier; R. V. Eiison, Now York ; W. J. 1’helpA 
Kingston; J. McDonald, Montreal; M. Bev 
esou, St, George,

S :X ■the vein showed up from 60 to 100 f»s?t I ™,.,,
wide. It is one of the bigsvst copper chow HOOU S PlllS effectively, 
tngs on the North American Continent, 11 ———

449 Yonge St. 
Opposite College Street. 246

The Jeweller.•V
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